The Council of Student Leaders  
Monday, March 18, 2013  
DiGs 114 – 7PM

I. Call to Order By: Kambrell Garvin at 7:01 p.m.

II. Roll Call By: Ashley Sineath
   b. Absent: Ali Jensen, Kaundra, Belton, Shareta McBride, Zakiya Clemons, Jaci Wilkerson, Emily Carter, Chauntice Buck

III. Approval of the Agenda/Minutes
   a. Agenda
      i. Motion: Tevin Brown
      ii. Seconded: Dillon Donalds
      iii. Approved: All present
   b. Minutes
      i. Motion: Christine Counts-Davis
      ii. Seconded: Tevin Brown
      iii. Approved: All present

IV. Committee Reports
   a. Student Allocations- Christopher Aubrie
      i. Online interviews took place on Friday, March 8th
      ii. Total amount allocated has not changed since before
      iii. Next Training Session: March 21 at 11:00 am in Digs 220
      iv. Next Interview Session: March 29 at 2:00 pm
   b. Campus Engagement- Michelle Slaughter
      i. Tailgating for the Women’s Lacrosse game is this Sunday. Tailgating starts at 11:00 am and the game begins at 1:00 pm.
   c. Programming- Nora Webb
      i. Drafting letters to corporate sponsors for team prizes for Winthrop Olympics
   d. Campus Safety- Jasmine Richards
      i. Tomorrow is “Kick Butts” Day from 11:00-12:30 in Digs Lobby
   e. Student Administration Liaison (SAL)- Rachael Lawniczak
      i. Committee will start working on the “Moving Off Campus Website”
   f. Sustainability- Jacob Mumpower
      i. Continuing progress on the upcoming cultural event
   g. Public Relations- Mashario Morton
      i. 394 followers on Twitter (Goal is 500)
      ii. Three flyers shown and approved
          1. Lacrosse Tailgate Event
          2. Student Body Elections
          3. Nothing Happened Play
   h. Election Supervisory- Christine Counts-Davis
      i. Campaigning begins today! Voting is April 2-4.
        1. April 1st: Candidates Forum/Debate in Richardson Ballroom at 7:00 pm
      ii. Candidates pictures and platform statements will be online and on the kiosk for students to view.
      iii. Still waiting on the video from the Video Production Club
      iv. Promote the candidates on campus!
v. Official Tickets for Student Body Elections:
   1. Christopher Aubrie (President) and Ian Deas (Vice President)
   2. Dillon Donalds (President) and Ali Jensen (Vice President)
vi. CSL members will be tabling April 2-4 in Digs and Thomson for voting
vii. Goal is 25-30% Voter turnout

V. New Business
a. Cocoa Event- Meet & Greet w/ Dr. Jamie Comstock, President-elect
   i. $1,000 check to the student organization that brings the most pet items (by weight)
   ii. Thursday, March 22 at 5:00 pm on the Campus Green
   iii. Wear your I Heart WU shirts!
b. Nothing Happened
   i. Play take place on Tuesday, March 26th
   ii. CSL needs volunteers for ushers and background/set crew
      1. 4:00-4:30 on that Tuesday will be rehearsal
      2. Wear your I Heart WU shirts!

VI. Old Business
a. No Report

VII. Chair’s Report
a. CSL Kiosk
   i. CSL member pictures are up
   ii. Campaign flyer and information will be posted ASAP
b. CSL End of Year Banquet: Monday, April 22 at 6:00 pm in Evans Room

VIII. Open Floor (Announcements/Questions/Comments/Concerns)
a. Beta Alpha Psi Honor Society- Event this Tuesday at 6:30 pm in Thurmond 208.
   Representatives from Red Ventures (#1 Company to work for in Charlotte).
b. This week SOAR Week! Tonight will be bowling to thank everyone for their service at Winthrop. Tuesday- Event about educating children with poverty in Digs Ballroom at 7:00. Wednesday- Poverty simulation.
c. DSU- Wednesday Jurassic Park 8:00 pm in Dina’s Place, Thursday- Acoustic Duo at 8:00 pm in the Edge, Friday- Open Mic at 8:00 in the Edge, Saturday- Les Mis Showing
d. Student Leadership Conference meeting this Thursday
e. Students in Free Enterprise- Presenting projects in Charlotte this Wednesday.
f. Annual Member Applications will be available on April 1, 2013. These will be due on Friday, April 13 and Interviews on April 15.
g. Chris Aubrie and Ian Deas will be in Digs Tuesday during common time! Come hear about their campaign!
h. Dillon Donalds and Ali Jensen will be in Digs Lobby during common time! Come hear about their campaign!

IX. Adjournment by: Kambrell Garvin at 7:38 p.m.